NOMINEE FOR DIRECTOR ‐ CORPORATE POSITION
I.

Name:

Dr. Robert Kimbui

II.

Organization: Goodlife Pharmacy Limited.

III.

Professional Background:

Dr. Robert Kimbui is the Supply chain Director/Chief pharmacist for Goodlife Pharmacy
Limited, the largest retail pharmacy chain in East Africa. He is a licensed pharmacist, with over
thirteen years’ experience in health systems strengthening, supply chain management,
regulatory affairs and pharmaceutical distribution. He has worked in the public, private and
development sectors of health having worked for the Ministry of Health ‐ Kenya, Laborex
Kenya Ltd, Medecins Sans Frontieres (MSF) and Management sciences for Health(MSH).
He is the treasurer of Nairobi Branch of the Pharmaceutical Society of Kenya and holds a
Bachelor of pharmacy, Msc Operations and supply chain and Msc Health economics and policy
qualifications.
IV.





V.




What are your key strengths for this position?
Extensive knowledge of the health care industry in Kenya and the East African region.
Experience with the largest private pharmacy retail chain in East Africa that is engaging with all
sectors of the health industry; Insurance, Ministry of Health, Pharmaceutical multinationals and
distributors. Creating a unique platform for implementation of KHF initiatives.
Strong supply chain background that can be used to support policies and processes that will lead
to cost containment of health products and technologies.
What contribution will you bring into Kenya Healthcare Federation?
Support the implementation of the public‐private partnerships that KHF is current leading,
leveraging on my previous and current work experience.
Support the supply chain efforts to aid in cost containment of pharmaceuticals which account
for approximately 70% of outpatient health care costs.
Support to regulation amendments that will ensure that new technologies are employed in the
provision of primary health care e.g. E‐health, Telemedicine and Medicine Therapy
management, which can lead to faster implementation of universal health healthcare strategies.
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